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American Mf. Co. Brooklyn. N, T.
William Hioointon, ArcHicci,

PTurnerAr,GMicrete
Don't expect a big drop

in construction costs
I' they're well below the

commodity price level
'now.

Demand may force an
upward, turn.

TURNER
Construction. Co

1713 Snnsom Street

MAYOR SMITH ISSUES

f MEMORIAL APPEAL

:Urges Citizens to Show Orati- -

tude to All Veterans in Deco-

ration Day Services

A mil tn tbc citizens o Pliiladcl- -

fphia to join in memorial services in the
Sparks and squares Friday,' Memorial

Day, is madcxln a proclamation issued
Atoday by Mayor Smith. The 'servico
?ls held under the joint nusplccs of tlio

Philadelphia Council of National ue- -

fensc and the Philadelphia ur Lamp
MCommunity Service.
r The text of the Mayor's proclama-ftlo- n

follows:
"On Friday, May 50, Memorial pay

Hill be celebrated by the whole Am'eri- -
V.U nnAln in. n mnnnpt flint will OX- -jj.u j,vyF. ",.--- ..,.. ., .
$ press the deeper meaning wmi-- una
'sweet service of love nud gratitude has
Swrn In every heart through the terrible
Wrifice of'Hfe necessary in tno winning

Vol the great world war.
"Phlladelnhia. in the war just cnucu,

Ishas performed her full duty in the sacri- -

tfice of those she loved tliat tue nauou
might live; and Philadelphia will, in
this year's celebration, of Memorial Day,
shOw in every way possible appreciation

lofcthe supreme sacrlhco made by our
nl.nHll rltizMlRlllD.

w ix0 glve the observance of Memorial
(way a special nine ui uikui uuu

fervor, public meetings of prayer
;and song' will be held' in forty, 'of the
'public squaies under the auspices' of the
Philadelphia Council of National B

and the War Camp Community
,ftFvtee. At 0 :30 u. m. people arc asked
jto meet in the square nearest to tuoir
?!.... Alt vnlininno rl omnn sfrn 1 1 nils will

U171UU. H i6... ..v.v
'participate, and the servico will DC con- -

AAnrtrA nlnncr Identical lines at each
(square thus offering opportunity tor an
Lthp. people 10 pay a spii'umu uiuuic iu
Wr soldier dead of the Civil War, the
,Stjnish -- American Avar and the World

...jivsr. every ussociuuuu tuituini
ftheS three wars mentioned participating

I6ln';ihn ceneral celebration.
S5,:r'.'As chief magistrate of the city of
Philadelphia. I ask the hearty

Ltlon or all citizens in mis mtmiirai uun
program, to tno euu iiiai inc

traditions of love and loyalty may
bo'iully maintained."

Wild KiLLEprpmvER held

.Truckman Surrenders After Taking
I.I.I..J Dn tn

I JFrank McDermott, of North Orkney
rstreet, drivqr of tlie truck which yester

day fatally injured ni-

ter A. Rhoads'. of Ci730 Master street,
I'was held without bail to await the ac- -

!.. ., ... ,t !... . -

tlon oi tnc corouciuy .iiugiitiiuiu nm- -

;rls in the Thirty-secon- d street and
'Woodland avenue police, station today,

lysine accident occurred ou South Fjf- -

jtyvsixth street near Master, late yestcr- -

nd taken by McDermott to the West
?hiladelnhia Hospital, where the child
lied shortly aftec being admitted. Mc
Dermott then surrendered to tne po- -

ce.
M --. . rr zm

'BABE DROWNED IN BOILbK

Cr;ld'Fals Into Tub When Boy Who
fJ Was Watching Her Leaves

i.?iora IKIBW, Illiuiru iimuiiu u....
kWhter of Mrs. Grace Rettew, Attn,
K;iJ.t was drowned today m a. wasn-- ,

Jr in a sued neuinu-nc- r nome.
Che child's mother had left her In

Imree o a small uroiucr wuiic sncv
Iwentito work in a garden. During her

Ibscncc mo Duoy w, "j " "")
nA nnnarcntly fell iulo the water In

be boiler and was drowned.
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SKEPTICISM TARGET

OP BIBLE CONCLAVE

-
Conference Here Is Onri of 75

Flanned fo U. S. an I Can-

ada in Four Months

WORLD SESSION IN LONDON

The World Conference on Christian
Fundamentals,, which is meeting in the
Academy of MubIc this week, is align
ing itself against what is believed by
clergymen and Christian laymen to be
an'alarming spread of modern skepti-
cism nnd materialism over the civilized
world.

The conference in this city, which be
gan Monday and which closes Saturday,
is only one of the scvcnty-fir- e confer-
ences which will tike place between
now and September in this country and
Canada, preliminary to a world confer-
ence in London. The churchNvorld Re-

lieves the present moment Is the crisis
for n regeneration of rclicious thoucht
as a foundation for a successful and
permanent reconstruction.

At this mornlnc's session Dr. .ToRpnh
Kyle, president of Xcula Presbyterian
College, Ohio, snokc on "Tim Word
of God the Foundatlqn of the Fun
damentals." JJr. James M. Grav.
Moody's successor as head of the fa-

mous Moody Kiblo Institute, of Chi
cago, followed with an address on "The
Bible's Testimony to Its Onn Inspira
tion.

Other speakers todny will be Dr. W.
H. Griffith Thomas, of Toronto, ou "The
Witness of History to the Inspiration of
tlie Word." and the Kcv. P. W. Phil- -
pot, of Hamilton, Ontario, on "The
Witness of Human Experience to the
Inspiration of tho Word."

At the evening session the sneakers
will be Dr. A. B. Winchester, of To
ronto, ou "God His Personality," and
Dr. II. A. Torrcy, dean of tho Bible
Institute, of Los Angeles.

Tbc music at all thcbc meetings is
under the directiou of Charles M. Alex- -
nmlniv flirt nnfnrl f'ninfMni prnnfFAltcf '

FAKE COLLECTOR WARNING

Solicitors Branded as Impostors by
National Catholic War Council

A woman who, .it is reported, has
been soliciting funds for the aid of the
Benedict Service" Club was branded as
an imposter today by James F. Hcrron,
field secretary of the National Catholic
War Council.

"No one has been authorized to solicit
funds for the club," he said, "and any
person so. representing himself or herself
is an imposter. Any person npproached
by this alleged solicitor 'will confer a
favor on the organization by turning the
party over to the police."

BOY HELD IN AUTO THEFT

Arrested on Suspicion After Aban-
doned Car Is Found

An automobile standing apparently
abandoned at Twelfth and Washington
avenue attracted the attention of Pa
trolman Defco, Seventh nnd Carpenter
streets station, this morning. Ho looked
at it once, he looked at it twice and
from a distance Joseph Galia, of St.
Albans street, seventeen years old,
looked also.

Now tlie police do not accuse Joseph
of any misdeed,, but when the patrolman
otitstnrcd 'him the, youth ran up an
alley.

The question of whp owned tho ma-

chine caused Dotco to chase Galla up
tho alley and he arrested him at Tenth
arid Kimball streets. He is held on

J. Milton Hngy, of 24 West
Stewart avenue, Lansdowne, has been
notified that the car, which was stolen
from her near Broad and Pine streets
last night, has been found.
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I STOCK AND BOND SALES-- 1

MAN We offer a splendid
f , opening for a reliable and eh-- g

ergetic man looking for repu--

tation and money.
I C 104, Ledger Office. .
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BLACK CALF

DARK TAN

A
English Last

or
Foot Form

Sizes 1 to 6
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'White Hope" Preacher
Hands Out Some Jolts

The following are uppcrcuts from
tho hefty right of "Fred West,"
once a pugilistic "white hope," but
now speaking as Paul Hader at tho
World's Conference on Christian
Fundamentals, being held here.

"The nvcrago preacher belongs to
the chefs' union he's. always rook-

ing up too much of what tlie Bible
says. T belongs to the waiters'
union I pass out the good old food
that God gives, smoking hot nnd
with plenty of grnvy."

"If social service nlono'll get you
Into heaven,, then I'm going to meet
every monkey out in the zoo there."

"The congregation members come
to church, but most of them 'leave
their brains home."

Many preachers who talk about
Christ arc like salesmen who talk
about the wonder and value of shoes,
and then don't wear 'em them-
selves."

"Love's like a hole you'll fall
into it when you come to It."

"A highbrow is a man educated
beyond his Intelligence."

CASSIUS A. GREEN DEAD

Foreign Traveler for R. G., Dun
,,i

Co. Succumbs In New York
Casslus A. Green, foreign traveler for

It. G. Dun & Co., and one of the
best informed msa in the country ou

foreign trade conditions, died iu 'New
York citjycsterday.

Mr. Green was well-know- n in this
city, where for several years he acted
as assistant chief of the forneign trade
bureau of the Commercial Museum. He
became chief of 'the bureau later and
organized the international government
congress held hero in18S0.

When the St. Louis fair was being
arranged, lie was appointed commis-

sioner for, the United Statc3 to Austra-

lia, New Zealand and South Africa.

He was a member of the United States
commercial commission that was scut
to China in 188S. Mr. Green was a
thirty-secon- d degreo Mason, a mem-

ber of the Aurora Grata Consistory,
Kismet Temple, the Noble3 of the Mys-

tic Shrine, and American Aussiau So-

ciety, the Sgciety of the
United States, the Japan Society, the
Asiatic Society and the New York Board
of Trade aud Transportation.

HOME, 311 TH

Camden Men Will Be Brought From
Camp In Autos

The .111th Infantry, composed largely

of Camden bos, will .ue orougnt. iu
Camden from Camp Dix alter tneir de-

mobilization in automobiles furnished
by Camdcii citizens. The boys are in
enmp now going through the process of
discharge. Tho victory jubilee com-

mittee has the matter in charge. No
nthpr celebration in honor of their re

turn is being planned lor tnc present,
but all Camden men will be honored
at the celebration in the fall.

One hundredand fifty seats have been
reserved on the official grandstand at
Atlantic City Friday for the parade
of Battery B, 112th Field Artillery, by

Camden relatives of the boys and Mayor
Ellis.

I ALL STANDARD MAKES

KXr-KK- REPAIRING
Guarantee Co.

Race SD83-- Elt. 1002. Filbert 31S3

from
We Sign 3fc as

are always fresh
We receive four

daily

221 South Broad St.
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Jut the
Stylo 'for

Decoration
Day , Dren.
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With
Made on a Man 's Style Last with

a Snug" fitting Heel

SPECIALLY PRICED:

$4-2- 5

Our Boys' Department on Mezzanine Floor, is equip-
ped with the largest stoclc of boys' shoes in town. Our
salespeople, too, are specially trained in boy's shoes, in
suring correct fit and proper service. Owing to our un-

limited capacity in buying arid selling, DaKimer "quality
and values cannot be equaled elsevyhere.

TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

4304-06-0-8

JAMES,SAYS

TYPEWRITERS

'.ft?
Typewriter

shipments

MARKET

BOYS' OXFORDS
Swagger

$4.75

Flowers.

Mannish

PASTOR DEFENDS

SP0I1 IT SUNDAY

Dr. Grammer Says Interchurch
, Federation Can't Sustain

Bishop Berry

CRITICIZES COMMISSIONERS

The Itev. Dr. Carl K. Grammer.'
president of the Inter-Churc- h Federa
tion, docs not agree with Bishop Joseph
8.. Berry, of tho Methodist Episcopal
Church, and with tho Rev. T. T.
Mutchlcr,- - of the Philadelphia Sabbath
Association, that the federation should
protest against Sunday sports in Fair-mou- nt

Park.
Bishop B6rry in a statement denounc-

ed tho Park Commissioners for permit-
ting Sunday athletics during his absence
from the city and called upon the fed-

eration to denounce the commissioners.
Doctor Grammer, who, is rector of St.

Stephen's Episcopal Church, has this to
say, however, regarding the call :

"Tho Iptcr-Chure- h Federation can
speak only when its members ngrce upon
a courso of action. The subject was
considered at a meeting of the execu-
tive committee and there was a diversity
of opinion. I was not prebent at the
meeting.

"Personally I do not agree with Doc
tor Mutchlcr. However, I nm opposed
fo having the Park Commissioners at-

tempt to abolish the law by their own
edict. I would like to see the law set
aside in n legal way."

Prof. Lightner Wltmcr, of the Uni-
versity of Pcnnsylvnala, adds his voice
to the controversy and asks whether the
Presbyterian, Methodist nnd Reformed
ministers, who linvc planned to prench
against Sunday recreation this coming
Sunday, "should not be considered hypo-
crites and cowards."

Bisjiop Berry's Views

After dcclnring that the controversy
is not between Doctor Mutchler and the
Park Commission, but a matter in which
all Christian forces nrc concerned, and
predicting that a "wide-open- " Sunday
will follow the Sunday sports in the
park, Bishop Berry iu his statement
said:

"We have In Philadelphia an organi-
zation of which I am proud to be a
member, representing the united Prot-csta-

churches. I refer to the Inter-churc- h

Federation. It has as its presi-
dent the Rev. Dr. Carl 13. Grummet,
one of the broadest aud ablest clergy-
men in the city. Its membership is
made up of representative ministers of

jAnniversary Specials--

Woven Madras Shirts
ReBU&rooVa,uo Now $2.25

The New Trojan Scarfs
R.guwva.0 Now$1.85

Roomy Night
Shirts

Regular Value $!.00
Now $1.35 Now

Recular Now $1.75Value S2.S0

;i Door Iieloir

A New Last!
10.00

"'J-l..-. i3

various churches. not little sur-

prising that view the vital moral
issues Involved this great organization
has had nothing say? hnvo been
expecting call conference
leaders tho federation this
mendously Important matter.

"Possibly the leaders not yet
ready act decisively. But permit

cxprets hope that before long
may have some rlngiug cxpressiou

dissent concerning this flagrant viola-

tion the law persons high au-
thority who should the last
among bredk law defy the
Christian scnthncut city.

Wltmcr's Views

Professor WItmer statement
says:

"Will these clergymen please tell
when, they preach from pulpit next
bundayagaiust this nctlou the park
commissioners, why should not con-
sider them both hypocrites and cownrds?

"The Master, whoso teaching they
profess follow, said: 'The Sabbath
was made mau and man
Sabbath.' These clergymen have made
not attempt molest golfers playing
Sunday Philadelphia Country
Club, within city limits. TheyMiavc
mndo attempt stop the sale
tobacco and soda-wat- Sundays,

they try close social clubs
Philadelphia Sabbath,

rccrcatiou places well-to-d-

Sajs They Oppress (he Poor
"If cowardice that makes

them confine their efforts the simple
recreations the poor, because
the institutionalized church represents
privilege? These clergjmeu obtain
money from well-to-d- o nnd em-

ploying oppress poor. they
neither cowards hypocrites they

will begin first with well-to-d- o

members their congregations,
who spending part Sunday joy
riding automobiles playing golf

private grounds. Are children
compelled stand the confiues

the Philadelphia Country Club and
some well-to-d- o members

these congregations nlayiug golf, while
they denied enjoyment base-

ball and tennis?
New Democracy's Demands

"The institutionalized church con-
trolled privileges, tho schools

Philadelphia aud University- -

Pcnnsjlvanin. Equal opportunity
work, equal opportunity play and
equal opportunity secure educa-
tion these minima demands

democracy.
"The way keep bolslicvism out

America make bolslicvism unnec-
essary. Are the claw-c- s who enjoy
liberal and' professional education,
liberal treatment their recreation nnd
many other privileges deny this right

the many who poor? going
necessary revolution wrest

from hands privilege equal
opportunity work, enjoy aud

educated?"

Silk Shirts
Regular Value flQyf

Pure Silk Scarfs
Nqw 65(

Handkerchiefs
Regular Value doi.

Now $2.75 doz.

Now $2.35Value $3.00

Cliettnut

Value S1S.00

$7.5.0

Pajamas

And Many Other Offering Worth Your Consideration

SCOTT & HUNSICKER
Shirt Makers and Furnishers

108 South 13th Street

Custom

jc9

A Summer Oxford on an new
custom last! One of the models we have" recent-
ly introduced. Business men prefer for its
positive comfort and surely of style. Dark tan and
black calfskin. 10.00.

Oxfords, 7.00 upwards

P
930 Chestnut St.
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fjyE ARE mighty .particu- -

Y V lar abovtt the "quality" of
the goods that we sell everything
must measure fully to our critical

i i

2WM. As$r

1
standard.

This is very important matter to the pur-
chaser, as he is thereby-assure- that he
buys is right in ev'ery way.

Why not buy your clothing, furnishings and
hats in store where you know that everything
sold is correct in style, quality and workmanship.
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Jacob Reed's Sons
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HOG ISLND TO BAR

PUBLIC AFTER NAY 30

250,000 Expected to See
Launching of Five Ships in

Hour on Memorial Day

PIEZ EXPECTS TO ATTEND

Hog Island, the world's grcntest
shlpyurd, probably will not again be
opened to the publlo after the Memorial
Day launchlug carulvnl before the expi-

ration of present building contracts nnd
the dismantling of many of Mic fifty
shipwnys. .

This probability developed today iu
tho nrrnngements for hnudllug n crowd
of 230.000 pertons, expected to visit
the island Filday for the launching of
five ships within one hour nnd twenty
minutes, a feat that has never been
attempted by any other shipyard.

btormy weather will not interfere
wan the launching program, according
to officials of the American International
Milptiulldlng Corporation, unless a gale
develops. Tlie Weather Bureau an-
nounced that a storm Is on its w.iv
up the coast, and is due to arrive here
tomorrow night.

Nenrly a third of the .12,000 per-so-

emplojed at tho island will be on
duty Friday to help put over the ships
and entertain tlie visitors? although the
duy is to be a holiday for the work
men. Activities ot tlie day will ccn
ter around way No. 0.

Luxpalile is the name settled upon
todny for the fifth ship to be launched,
instead of Shavano, which was first
considered. This vessel will be chris
tened by Mrs. J. A. Andrew, wife of
tho superintendent of hull construction.

Chnrles Piez, former director general
of the Emergency Fleet Corporation,
telegraphed President Matthew C.
Brush, of the shipbuilding corporation
from Chicngo today that he expects to
be hero for the launching carnival.
Presence of Charles M. Schwab, also
former director general, is doubtful.

More than 330 iuvitations were mailed
out today to government nnd Btatc bffi
clals in Pcnnsjlvnnla, New Jersey and
Delaware nnd shipping men throughout
the country.

Circus Man Dies In Camden
Andrew Sclioley, a member of RiuR

llnp Tlrntliir Plrnm. wliirti nnn 11

Camdoii two weeks ngo, died today iu
the Cooper Hospital from pucumoiiiii.
He gave Dayton, Ohio, and Jtlchriiond.
Indiana, us Ills home. Police of both
places are cmleavonns to locate rem
thes to have them claim the body.

us

see this smart Colonette
in shade of
tan, black kid or

A $1 .15

Hosiery. ...
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3 PHlLADELPHIANS KILLED

Casualty List Includes Names of-- 9

Men From This City
Nine more Philadelphlans figure n n

casualty roll released by tho War De-

partment today. .
One marine, Private Joseph Francis

Quinn, 210 South Forty-fourt- h street,
who died from wouuds, is in the. list.

Private Gurdou M. Robins. 21..1)

North Eighth street, was killed in
action.

Private Gcunaro Rende, 501(1 Bioyd
street, died from accident or other
cause.

Bugler Howard W. Munder, 3423
North Sixteenth street, is classed as
missing.

Private Thomas Joseph Faliy. 1018
Beech street, formerly reported killed,
has returned to duty.

lour men, arc listed as wounded, their
names nrc: Privates Jacob M. Eskin.
2428 South Ninth street nud Peter J.
Loftus, 24S Rector strcft, wounded, de
gree undetermined, nnd Philip J. Duffy,
liOl Jefferson street, and Andrew W.
Hughes, 2S35 North Wnruock street,
were wounded slightly.

Ran Down Child; Man Held
Hownrd Twinning, of Ivyland. Pa.,

was arraigned before Magistrate Wrig-le- y

in the Station today,
and held under 500 bail ou the charge
of running Betty
Grier, 133.5 Rockland street. The ac-

cident occurred last night nt Broad nnd
Rockland streets. Following the acci-
dent Twinning took the girl to St.
Luke's Hospital. , She is suffering from
contusions and probable fracture of the
skull.

A DVERTISING, like
" the dentist,

used to be judged by its
Today

the power of
advertising is its
factor.

HERBERT M.
AdvertUing

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Street Philadelphia

AND REPRODUCERS

REPAIRED
ft prints, motors tone-ar- sound bomsupplied for any make machine.

38 N. 8th St.

Jeweled Weddingf Rins
JZightioTJiirtrJeivels

Harmonizing? with
the Platinum ont Diamond
Encfatfement Hind".

v Store Closed friday (.Memorial Day)
and all day Saturday:

JJetHar
(STYL'tfCSHOES.

at $5'0
t

Are tke Best Values
In Smart Footwear

YOU WILL FIND IN PHILADELPHIA
Del Mar style shoes present the dis-

tinctive in footwear that every young
woman desires and yet purchasable at a
very low price.

Our second floor location meaning
a big saving in rent, combined with our
low selling costs permits to offer
these wonderful value's at $5.00, $0.00
and $7.00.

The New Second-Floo- r Shoe Shop

ItetHar&Compatitt
l21ieiiestrmV

For Unequaled
Value-Givin- g

the new
patent.

$5.00
Special in

Silk

Brnnchtowu

down

old-tim- e

"pulling power."
constructive

paramount

MORRIS
Agency

Chestnut

Everybody's,

Street

Closed All Day
Friday.'

Suppose you get
that Suit Now!

Everything
in Clothes

for Memorial
Day, with

Brown and

Green Flannel
Suits Running

Strong !

f There's a new note
in everything this year.
It's a Spring Season of
origination. Men used
to think that a blue
serge coat was de
rigueur with a pair of
white flannel trousers.

$ Nothing of the kind
this year! Never was
any reason why there
should be, only it was
a rut!

f$ And so, along comes
Young America and
says: "Me for wearing
my white Flannel
Trousers with my
Brown Flannel Coat,
or yoked up to my
Green Flannels!" as
the case might be.

And so it is being
done!

$ It's a hit, too! Brown
Flannels and Green
Flannels and G r a y
Flannels and Blue Flan-

nels of course are
running strong, and so
are white flannel trous-

ers as team mates.

ffBut we have every-

thing else in the way of
clothes that you may
have a fancy for.

CJ Serges, to be sure!
And plain and fancy
worsteds, cassimeres,
cheviots not to speak
of genuine tropicals for
the man who is fore-

handed on the weather
as well as on every-
thing else!

Not to speak of Perry
Service, which will take
care of you at the last
minute as well as' any
time only the best
time is unquestionably
now, when it comes to
your peace of mind!

PERRY & CO.

l'6th& Chestnut Sts,
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